SMART PARENT NOTES

Looking Ahead to Summer!!
As we make plans for summer, please consider enrolling your child(ren) in the FAMU SMART Academies Program. We will continue our educational PBL Unit Format while providing enrichment and leisure activities. Additionally, we are planning local field trips to give your child(ren) a wholesome summer experience.

Our program will service Grades K-12 this summer and we encourage you to consider enrolling your child(ren).

Summer Is Fun in SMART!!

Reading Tips
Read with your child 15-30 minutes each night. After reading, ask your child to retell what was read.

Plus, it will give you quality time with your babies.

PBL Units Are Up and Running. All levels are “Learning Through Observation”

We love to work with your child(ren). Please remember to have someone at school no later than 6:00 p.m. each day.

Also, for them to benefit from SMART, they need to remain with us for at least 1 and ½ hours.

Dr. Rufus Ellis, Program Director
FAMU SMART Academies
Florida A&M University
501 Gore Education Complex, Unit C-308
Tallahassee, Florida 32307
(850) 599-3675